Sample AEA/JOE screens – Faculty views

Choose Add Candidate:
### Search for a Candidate

Please fill in at least one field.

**First Name:**
- Peter

**Last Name:**
- Bent

**Email:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agamile, Peter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peter.agamile@manchester.ac.uk">peter.agamile@manchester.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENT, PETER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbent@umass.edu">pbent@umass.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eppinger, Peter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peter.eppinger@uni-tuebingen.de">peter.eppinger@uni-tuebingen.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelakis, Peter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peterevang@uchicago.edu">peterevang@uchicago.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORENTZEN, PETER L</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peterlorentzen@gmail.com">peterlorentzen@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORENZ, PETER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:plorenz88@gmail.com">plorenz88@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toth, Peter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:toth.peter@utexas.edu">toth.peter@utexas.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Peter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paw@uni-bonn.de">paw@uni-bonn.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Peter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petyang@rub.de">petyang@rub.de</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on name to add candidate ...
Click on candidate to add letter...

To upload letter, choose Upload/View Letters.

Choose Automatically fulfill all requests . . .

Students identify letter writers by searching for them by name and/or their professional email address, e.g., Carol Heim cheim@econs.umass.edu, NOT Carol Heim gradinfo@econs.umass.edu
Creating faculty guest account:
Signup

Please fill out the following fields to signup:

First Name
Mark

Last Name
Landeryou

Username
mlanderyou

Email
mlanderyou@umass.edu

Confirm Email
mlanderyou@umass.edu

Password
*******

Confirm Password
*******

Signup
Terms and Conditions of Use

Updated on March 16, 2017

By using this Site, You agree to the terms below.

Many of the sections of this Agreement offer "Summaries" at the beginning, which are meant merely to explain the terms of the Agreement and are not meant to offer additional or different terms.

1. Scope of Agreement

These Terms and Conditions of Use (otherwise known as the "Agreement") is between you, ("You"), and the American Economic Association (referred to in this Agreement as "AEA").

When You use this Site, any journals or other content You access that has been produced either by AEA or its licensors, these are the terms that will govern Your use. AEA may change the terms of this Agreement from time to time if needed, but will post a notice of such changes so that You know what they are.

Please click here https://www.aeaweb.org/privacy to read AEA's Privacy Policy. The Privacy Policy explains how AEA collects, stores, uses and discloses Your personal information.

This Site is not intended for use by anyone under 13 years of age.

I agree to the Terms  Cancel
Thank you for registering!

To complete your registration please click the link provided or copy and paste it into your web browser:

https://www.aeaweb.org/site/verify?token=35xKZ67MpwWtp861HmDhqlNIeNXwAwJgp
Login

Your account has been successfully verified. You may now login.

Username or Email
Password

(I don’t know my password)

Login

AEA Member Account
AEA members enjoy many career-enhancing benefits including full-text access to AEA journals, networking opportunities, and special member savings. Annual dues are very affordable for both students and professionals!
(Learn more)

Join the AEA

Non-Member Account
If you don’t want to become an AEA member now, you may create a non-member account in order to use selected AEA web services.

Create Account
Signup

Please fill out the following fields to signup:

First Name
Mark

Last Name
Landeryou

Username
mlanderyou

Email
mlanderyou@umass.edu

Confirm Email
mlanderyou@umass.edu

Password
*********

Confirm Password
*********

Signup

Letter Writer: Dashboard

Set up a letter-writer account to provide reference letters for candidates through the JOE Network. Only the faculty member or professional economist who will be writing the letter should register for an account. (If you will be uploading letters on someone’s behalf, do not create an account for yourself. The person writing the letter will need to set up a letter-writer account under their name and email address and then can add you as a surrogate to manage letters.)

After you create your account, there will be a brief period before your account is approved and then you will receive a confirmation email. You can then let your candidates know that you are in the JOE Network system and they will be able to add you as a letter-writer.

Would you like to set up a JOE Letter Writer Account? Yes or No